[Regenerating nodules in liver cirrhosis--patho-MR-serological correlation study].
An MR study was performed in 73 clinically diagnosed cirrhotic patients to determine correlations among the demonstration of small low intensity nodules (SLINs), secondary changes due to cirrhosis, and serological data. In 32 patients, liver cirrhosis was proved histologically. SLINs were observed in 38 of the 73 patients on gradient echo (GRE) images and in 28 patients on T2-weighted SE images. Patho-MR correlation study of the liver in the 32 histologically proved cirrhotic patients revealed that SLINs were seen on GRE images only in patients with iron deposits in regenerating nodules (RNs). There was no significant correlation between secondary changes due to liver cirrhosis and the demonstration of SLINs. Serological data indicating liver cell injury and iron store in the body were significantly higher in patients with iron deposits in RNs than in those without iron deposits.